Shawn Day
January 29, 1989 - June 6, 2020

Shawn E. Day, 31, passed away on June 6, 2020 in Idaho Falls, Idaho.
Shawn was born on January 29, 1989 to Bob and Shelia Day in Salt Lake City, Utah. In
1991, his family moved to Pocatello where he attended Ellis Elementary, Alameda Middle,
and graduated from Highland High School. Shawn fell in love with sports at a young age.
He played baseball and football for city leagues. During his younger years he enjoyed
skateboarding, 3-wheeling and dirt biking.
Presently Shawn was very passionate about fitness and personal health. He has been a
member of Gold’s Gym in Pocatello since his early twenties. He basically could have lived
at the gym. He also loved riding motorcycles and was hoping to get another one soon.
Shawn was also currently taking classes in Idaho Falls and enrolled in an electrician
apprenticeship. Shawn was also active in his community. He was currently a member of
Soldiers of Hope and designed their current logo. Alongside Soldiers of Hope, his love of
fitness and nutrition drove him to work on developing a healthy living program to help
those struggling with substance abuse.
Among his many activities and interests, Shawn’s Christian faith was very important to
him. He enjoyed attending Watersprings Church in Idaho Falls and worked closely with
Pastor Ty as he continued to explore and learn in his spirituality.
Above all else, Shawn enjoyed being with his friends and family. He was a social butterfly.
In particular, the joy of his life was watching his son live his life. Shawn loved watching his
son play sports.
Shawn is survived by his son Bryson Nebeker of Pocatello, ID; his father Bob Day of
Pocatello, ID; brother Daniel Day of Boise, ID; sister Jennifer Day of Boise, ID; cousins
Randy Mower, Brandon Kuretich and Breanna Kuretich all of SLC, UT; uncles Mike
Kuretich and Randy Kuretich both of SLC, UT; uncle Richard Day of Pocatello, ID; and
aunts Ashley Rivera and Chelle Staker both of SLC, UT.

Shawn was preceded in death by his mother Shelia Day; aunt Michelle Dyches; and
grandmother Margaret Featherston.
A very special thank you and mention to Shawn’s son, Bryson. Bryson, your father loved
you so deeply and he is so proud of the young man that you are. Also, thanks to Shawn’s
father, Bob Day, for always being there no matter the situation. Lastly, thank you to
Angelina Wellard and Callie Cannon for the immense support shown to Shawn and the
family over the years.
A gathering for family and friends will be Sat. June 13, 2020 from 3:15 PM to 4:00 PM at
Wilks Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, The Shawn and Bryson Memorial Fund has been set up at Idaho Central
Credit Union, Account #725002319. Any and all donations are greatly appreciated.
Memories and condolences may be shared with the family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.
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Gathering

03:15PM - 04:00PM

Wilks Funeral Home
211 W. Chubbuck Road, Chubbuck, ID, US, 83202

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Wilks Funeral Home - June 13 at 03:32 PM

“

1 file added to the album Service

Wilks Funeral Home - June 16 at 06:09 PM

“

Shawn i didnt know you much in the physical. But when my son introduced me to you
there was something very captivating in your spirit. I felt as if I had known you before.
Your smile and energy lit up the darkness in this world! Life was challenging for you
and you had to overcome so many obstacles. May you be at peace knowing that you
ran the race and crossed the finish line. Big hugs, friend!

Tressy van horn - June 15 at 10:23 PM

“

My deepest condolences for your loss. Shawn and my son were good friends... He
will keep him in his heart..and always feel his life ended to soon...

Jill larsen - June 15 at 06:05 PM

“

Thoughts & Prayers are with You ,Bob, Richard & Family. May you find peace in
knowing that Shawn is with his Mother, Grandparents, Justin & Aunt Rayola Wish
we could be there. Love You LaNae Ricken & Family

LaNae Ricken - June 13 at 11:08 AM

“

Bob and Tina Neal and family purchased the European Sympathy Dish Garden for
the family of Shawn Day.

Bob and Tina Neal and family - June 12 at 11:10 PM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Shawn Day.

June 12 at 02:21 PM

“

Shawn was apart of our family when he was younger. All the kids in the
neighborhood where. As mine was to all the parent my sons hung out with. I remeber
a skate board ramp I had to build for them with a rail of course. They played on that
for hours and hours. He broke his hand on my shed. They where punching holes
threw the wood. Shawn found the stud and blame boxer fracture. The time we had to
pick him and my son up at the police station for Toilet pampering a house. They
where still in there underwear. The cop said that was punishment enough lol. You
always had a smile and a hug everytime I saw you. Thank you for being in all our
lifes. I will always cherish those times. My prayer to your family and my heart is truly
broken for you and him.

James Jones - June 12 at 02:16 PM

“

Shawn was in my kindergarten class at Ellis Elementary school. I remember him as a
happy child with a spark of mischief in his eyes. He was kind and a friend to all. You
will be missed! Cindi Coffland

Cindi Coffland - June 12 at 01:54 PM

“

I have such great memories of Shawn. He was in my preschool class when he was 5
years old. I also enjoyed watching him at baseball practice/games, taking him to
scouts with Jordon and watching him grow up. We considered him part of our family.
He was a great kid and I will miss him dearly. Rest easy.
Love you, Miss Karalee

Karalee Maldonado - June 11 at 08:53 PM

“

Bobby, Daniel and Randy
Our prayers and love are with you at this time.
I can’t help but remember all the times that Shawn was at my house right along with
Jordon,
they were like two peas in a pod. He will be truly
missed.
Love gramma Phyllis and Bill

Phyllis Evans - June 11 at 04:46 PM

“

Phyllis Evans lit a candle in memory of Shawn Day

Phyllis Evans - June 11 at 04:37 PM

“

I have wrote to you in so many ways the last couple of days. So I will write here as
well. Thank you for being the most loyal, genuine friend I could have ever had. I love
you my friend. Till the end.

Tyler - June 10 at 12:09 PM

